Merced Sunrise Rotary Club & Charity
Club# 22798, District #5220
Monthly Board Meeting Minutes

Date:
Time:
Location:
Members Present:

Members Absent:
Guests:
Reference:

October 12, 2016
5:35PM
Richard Miller's (T) home, 5671 Carmela Court, Merced, California
Bob Casey (P), Mike Altomare (PE), Rich Miller (T), Eric Moore (S),
Douglass Forte (International Service Chair), Regina Cherf (Club Service
Chair), Dortha Chu (Community Service Chair), Francis Hughes (Youth
Service Chair), Donald Barclay (Vocational Service Chair)
Mike Cuchna (VP), Frank Reed (Rotary Foundation Chair),
(VACANT - Membership Chair), Cathy Paskin (Immediate PP)
Alan Arnold, Eugene Gantry
General Monthly Board Meeting

1. Call to Order: Meeting called to order by President Casey.
2. Roll Call as listed above.
3. Approval of Agenda (attached): M/S/C Altomare, Forte, Aye.
4. Approval of Board Minutes from August 24, 2016 Board Meeting: M/S/C Altomare,
Cherf, Aye.
5. Approval of Board Minutes from September 1, 2016 Board Meeting: No Minutes taken.
6. Leadership Reports
A. President.
1. Club Secretary. On August 31, 2016, Secretary Galen Chastain submitted written
resignation (hereto attached) of his Secretary position and requested a three
month Leave of Absence (LOA) as a Club member until December 1, 2016. This
unexpected notice gave the Club no effective Secretary to take minutes at the
September 1st, 2016 Board meeting and impaired minor Club functions. New
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Club member Eric Moore volunteered to act as Secretary going forward with the
understanding that there is a learning curve for a new Rotarian acting as Club
Secretary and Board member, in addition to Moore's co-chair for sponsorships in
the Field of Honor (herein “FOH”) project. Chastain's LOA was accepted and
approved as was Moore's role as Secretary until such other date as the Board
determines. The matter was discussed and approved. M/S/C Forte, Hughes, Aye.
2. Central Valley Honor Flights.
The matter of the Club supporting future
Honor Flights was discussed, as was documenting the Club's role and local
beneficiaries for District purposes going forward. The Board will endeavor to
support local veterans and this service activity going forward.
3. Rotary Foundation Dinner. Currently Altomare and Casey plan to attend the
annual Rotary Foundation Dinner on November 5 th. It is the Foundation's 100th
anniversary. There is a conflict with large Club attendance as the Dinner
coincides with the set-up of FOH and is located in Stockton 80 miles away.
Additionally, the Club is responsible for providing final Club attendance by
October 20 and must minimally provide one silent auction item, cash donation or
gift card valued at $150. There was discussion about gathering funds from
membership to purchase auction items in exchange for credit against the annual
$150 Foundation contribution and that a typical dinner for two at the event would
cost $120. Miller suggested that Club membership might be persuaded to convert
the cost of travel and Dinner to meeting their suggested annual Foundation
giving. (Altomare thought this was a great idea and insisted this recognition be
placed into the minutes.) District recognition of Club support of Foundation
activities is important to all stakeholders in particular to help underwrite future
international projects. A Foundation Dinner Auction Form was presented.
B. President-Elect.
1. Nominating Committee.
In consideration of Immediate Past President LOA,
a Nominating Committee needs to be formed with a chairperson to select a Vice
President Elect and/or other Directors by December 1, 2016 so that a new Vice
President Elect can be announced at the annual Christmas Dinner. Gary Hogston,
John Barnhart and Alan Arnold were the suggested selection committee. Miller
volunteered to act on the committee. The President will finalize the committee for
further discussion and future Board approval.
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2. Shrimp Feed. Project PE Altomare commenced Shrimp Feed Project work.
3. Veterans' Boulevard Project. The PE and T are visiting area Rotary Clubs raising
money for the Veterans' Boulevard Project and issuing awareness of the FOH.
Project reception has been well received.
C. Vice President.
1. Programs.
The VP sent an email reporting that Club programs are booked
through December 2016.
D. Treasurer.
1. Financial Report.
The Board was presented with a fiscal year-to-date budget
and actual Income Statement and Balance Sheet for both the Club and Charity.
The Board and Club members are encouraged to ask questions at any time.
E. Secretary.
1. Foundation Dinner. Additional information regarding the District event was
provided, including the requirement to provide an auction item or other gift
valued at $150 or more. The Club will study a local business auction solution. A
sign-up sheet will be passed-out at the next Club meeting.
2. Special Meeting – FOH.
The Board was presented with Special Meeting
Minutes from an ad hoc Board meeting held September 23, 2106 that allowed
FOH co-chair Nancy Edmiston to approve payment of related FOH expenses
without being a Director. A copy of the Special Meeting Minutes is attached
hereto. The Board discussed and approved. M/S/C Altomare, Cherf, Aye.
3. Club Attendance.
The Acting Secretary commented that Club attendance was
being recorded lower than average with members Norman Andrade, Bob
Harmon and Michelle Allison being notably absent. Part of the attendance issue
was due to the chaotic Secretary transition during September. It was suggested
that absentee members were doing make-up meetings, but not informing the
Secretary to amend attendance. It is the responsibility of each member to report
make-up meetings and otherwise make their attendance known to the Secretary as
accurate as possible. The Secretary will make an announcement at the Club
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meeting and PMail to enunciate the existing policy and improve recorded
attendance to the District in a timely fashion.
7. Activity Reports
A. Community Service.
1. Chair/Director Replacement. Dortha Chu announced that she is leaving Merced
and the Club by January 2017 for employment purposes. Chu suggested
Dewayne Young replace her as Community Service Chair and is responsible to
organize a suitable Chair replacement in the coming months.
B. Vocational Service.
1. Vocational Trips.
A successful vocation trip to Merced Fire Station 51 was
acknowledged by all. The next vocational trip is expected to be Foster Farms
followed by UC Merced facilities plant and UC Merced electron microscope. The
weekly “Inspirational Rotarian” talk will continue.
C. International Service.
1. Uganda Hand-Dug Water Well Project.
Rotarian Moses Ssebagala, Club
Project Chair, Kasangati #59565, District #9211, Kampala, Uganda made a Club
presentation on September 30th, 2016. Immediately following the presentation, the
Club voted and approved to fund $2,500 already budgeted to Merced Sunrise
International Projects on a subject sustainable hand-dug water well constructed at
or near a school under the direct supervision of the subject Kampala Club in
accordance with normal and customary RI grant directives. In order to fully fund
the project, the International Chair requests an additional $1,000 from the Club
President's Reserve account for $3,500 in total project grant making. The
President's Reserve account is available at the President's sole discretion and no
further Club vote is believed necessary to fund the project at this time. A project
prospectus is attached hereto for further review. Final approval and dispersal of
funds is contingent upon final due diligence with no material changes and
authorization performed by the International Chair in accordance with RI
practices. The Board discussed the matter at length and approved subject funding
and related terms and conditions. The Board approved use of the President's
Reserve and funding the $3,500 final and not otherwise subject to another Club
vote. Approved M/S/C Altomare, Miller, Aye.
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2. Unknown Projects. The Chair pointed out that their budget included several
undocumented, unknown or stale projects. The Chair seeks more information to
bring coherence and clarity to future projects.
D. Club Service/Administration.
1. Membership Chair. At the urging of the Club Service Chair, Alan Arnold was
asked and accepted to be the Club's new Membership Chair. No further vote was
necessary.
E. Youth Service.
1. Rotary Youth Leadership Award (RYLA) Camp. There is a general concern
that RYLA Camp fees will double from $50 to $100 per applicant this fiscal year
and that the current amount budgeted ($300) is not enough to support the
expected six to eight students. Just as the Ugandan Hand-Dug Water Well Project
required additional monies to completely fund, there is a concern that other Club
accounts may need adjustments to support this long-supported activity – including
moving monies across different Service accounts and otherwise operate outside
the already Club approved budget. There was discussion that an underperforming Community fund like Boys & Girls Club or the President's Reserve
may need to be used to otherwise fulfill this Rotaract related activity, but to what
extent can Chairs and/or the Board make changes without Club consent? This
contingency brings-up a “threshold question” as to when is an intra-year budget
adjustment de minimis or material - requiring a general Club membership vote or
can the Chair and/or Board act independent. A review of Club Bylaws will be
performed to clarify. However, the Board will entertain any objection or other
finding from Club membership if tendered in writing seven (7) days from the
public posting of these subject minutes. The President will make an
announcement and outreach to otherwise inform the Club of material budget
changes or a change in decision making in the spirit of the Four-Way Test.
2. District Speech Contest.
information is forthcoming.

The District Speech Contest was discussed. More
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3. Clothes for Kids.
The project, in conjunction with Love, Inc., Target, Inc,
and the District was discussed. 80 to 85 children are expected with a budget of
$100 per child. A budget of $7,500 is approved.
F. Foundation Update.
1. No Report.
G. FOH
1. No Report.
H. Additional Items.
1. Micro-Grant for Disabled Person's Bicycle. Alan Arnold made a request for a
$400 micro-grant made through his church, Shepard of the Valley Lutheran
Church, or other lawful entity for use by a church patron to design and fashion a
single specialty bicycle for a local disabled person. The Board discussed the
matter and requested additional information on both the church and the
wheelchair-related activity in order to satisfy minimal grant underwriting. While
the Board was not adverse to making the subject grant, a normal and customary
application needs to be made to satisfy a Board or Club vote. A Board vote is
tabled until more information is supplied.
2. Senior Brown Bag Program. North Merced Rotary is raising funds for the
Merced County Food Bank – specifically the Senior Brown Bag Program. The
Club will explore supporting this project in the near future.
Next Meeting Date:

5:30PM November 15, 2016 at 5671 Carmela Court, Merced, California
(Rich Miller's (T) home.)

Meeting adjourned at 7:20PM.
Respectfully Submitted,
/s/ Eric A. Moore
(Acting) Secretary
October 16, 2016
/Atts.
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ATTATCHMENTS
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